
Box:

1. Car movement Microfiche, 1976-83
   Track Charts, 1973

2. Dismantling Files, 1981-86
   #5001-5008

3. Dismantling Files, 1981-86
   #5009-5012, 5014

4. Dismantling Files, 1981-86
   #5014

5. Dismantling Files, 1981-1986
   #5014-5019

6. Dismantling Files, 1982-85
   #5020-5023A

7. Dismantling Files, 1981-85
   #5023B-5028

8. Dismantling Files, 1981-85
   #5029-5034
9. Dismantling Files, 1982-87
   #5035-5044A

10. Dismantling Files, 1980-87
    #5044B-5061A

11. Dismantling Files, 1982-87
    #5061-5069

12. Dismantling Files, 1982-87
    #5070-5101
    L.B. Foster Dismantling Contracts & Reports, 1980-87

13. L.B. Foster Dismantling Contracts & Reports

14. 1978 Revenue by Car Type, 1978
    1979 Revenue by District Reports, 1979

15. Contract Listings, 1984-87


17. Inventory Records by Sub-division, 1982-85
    1-6

18. Inventory Records by Sub-division, 1981-84
    7-16

19. Inventory Records by Sub-division, 1980-84
    17-39

20. Inventory Records, 1983
    Highway Crossings by State and County, 1974-82

21. Highway Crossings by State and County, 1974-87

    Highway Crossings by Dismantling Sections, 1974-1985
    #5017-5051

23. Highway Crossings by Dismantling Sections, 1975-87
    #5052-5085

24. Highway Crossings by Dismantling Sections, 1975-85
    #5052-5085
25. Crossing Inventory Forms, 1975-78
   Letters, 1983-85
   DOT Print Outs 1981-1984

26. DOT Print Outs, 1985-87
   Contracts, 1940-69
   Crossings, 1981-85
   Iowa Suits, 1972-84

27. Track Estimates: Texas, 1980-85
   Arkansas and Louisiana, 1972-83
   Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, 1972-83
   Iowa, 1080-83

28. Track Estimates: Iowa, 1974-84
   Illinois, 1970-84
   Terminal Companies Histories, 1924-84

29. Terminal Companies Histories, 1914-1985
   Side Track Records

30. Side Track Records

31. Review Committee Reports of land sales by city, 1981-84

32. Review Committee Reports of land sales by city, 1981-84


34. L.B. Foster Dismantling Cash Flow, 6/85-10/84

35. L.B. Foster Dismantling Cash Flow, 11/84-1/85

36. L.B. Foster Dismantling Files, 2/85-5/85

37. Segment Property Inventory & Rail Valves, 1/85
   Motor Vehicle Reports - Unit 358 - 73178, 1960-82

38. Motor Vehicle Reports - Unit 74037-77030, 1972-82


40. Motor Vehicle Reports - Unit 78025-78051, 1976

41. Motor Vehicle Reports - Unit 78052-79021, 1976-85
42. Motor Vehicle Reports - Unit 79022-79403, 1979-85
43. Motor Vehicle Reports - Unit 79404-85001, 1979-87
   Motor Vehicle Insurance - Litsinger Leasing, etc., 1982-84
44. Motor Vehicle Insurance - Litsinger Leasing, Etc., 1965-84
   AAR - Bunk Cars, 1980-86
45. Erman - Evans - FRA, 1978-85
46. Purchasing and Sales Freight car disposition files
   FRA-GATX-Greebrier-Greyhound-Hoppers-Loaded Cars, 1975-86
47. Purchasing & Sales - Freight Car Disposition Files, 1978-86
   Misc. Sales, Midwest Steel, North American Car Co.
48. Purchasing and Sales - Freight & car Disposition, 1980-86
   Files, North American Car Co., Pass Cars, Rail Cars, Carroll Sears
49. Purchasing & Sales - Freight Car Disposition Files
   Rail Train, US Leasing, Ballast, Bi-monthly Sales
50. Purchasing and Sales Files
   CPC Sales, Depots, FRA Track, 1982-84
51. Purchasing and Sales Files, 1971-84
   Grain Doors, Koppers Co., L.B. Foster
   Store Inventory Sales
52. Purchasing and Sales Files, 1980-86
   L.B. Foster Store Inventory Sales, Line Wire, Misc. Sales, Stocks
53. Purchasing and Sales Files
   M/W Equipment Sales R&R, M/W Cars, 1980-86
   Radio Inventory and Sales
54. Purchasing & Sales Files: Sales by Area, 1980-84
   Chicago, Des Moines, El Reno, Silvia
55. Purchasing Sales Files, 1978-84
   A-Z, Teams, Inc.
56. Purchasing & Sales Files
   Team Inc. Sales - Ties, Trailers, & Sales Bills; 1977-84
   Varlan
57. Purchasing and Sales Files, 1980-85
   Varlan
   Various Freight Car Sales Contracts

58. R&R Reports, Bids, and Inventory, 1980-83

59. R&R Agreements, Sales, Commissions, Parts, 1980-82
   Sales Reports

60. R&R Sales Reports, R.I R&R Inventory, 1980-82

61. Loose Material Inventory, Sales Reports, 1981-84

62. Sales Reports, Sales Agreements, GATX, Pullman, 1966-83
   MicroFiche - Stock Class Coding
   Record of PR Crossings

63. Material Usage Report, KCT Usage, 1973-83
   Side Track Record
   Records Subsidiary & Joint Terminal Companies

64. Engineering Files A-OK RR, Atlantic & Pacific, 1980-84
   Records Subsidiary & Joint Terminal Companies


66. Engineering Files: Barfield, Belt Railway, Bridges, Bridge 5303, 1909-87

67. Engineering files: Bridges, Burroughs, Calumet Western, Cadillac & Lake City,
   C&), 1939-82


69. Engineering Files: Clearances, CcNw 69-86, 1969-86

70. Engineering Files: CcNW, Central, Colorado Eastern, Crandic, 1980-85

71. Engineering Files: Denver U.S., D&RGW, Easements, EC&H, EPA, Eunice,
   Farmrail, 1977-87

72. Engineering Files: Galveston Terminal, ICC Reg. 1473, ICC Others, 1933-85

73. Engineering Files: Heartland, Iowa Railroad, 1980-84

74. Engineering Files: Iowa Railroad, Iowa Northern, Irving, 1969-84
75. Engineering Files: Jackson Cross Est., Lawsuits, Little Rock Western, Lasalle and Bureau County, 1973-84

76. Engineering Files: Lasalle and Bureau County, Lincoln, Mo Pac, Misc. Roads A-C, 1973-84

77. Engineering Files: Misc. Roads D-6, 1970-84


79. Engineering Files: Milw. Road, Mid-State Port Authority, N&W, North Louisiana & Gulf, 1980-85

80. Engineering Files: OKT, 1980-85

81. Engineering Files: Okla DOT, OLB, Peoria, Pillsbury, P&PU, Property Inv., 1979-85

82. Engineering Files: PTRA, RTA, 1980-84

83. Engineering Files: RTA, Record Prepaid Invoices, 1975-86

84. Engineering Files: RTA, Record Prepaid Invoices, 1975-86

85. Engineering Files: Shelton Davis, Sibley, 500 Line, SSW, 1980-85

86. Engineering Files: SSW, 1978-86


88. Engineering Files: Track - Illinois, Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Tonnage, 1930-1976

89. Engineering Files - Tonnage, Transaction Assoc., UP, Valuations, 1972-85

90. Print Outs - Segment Inventories - Car & Track Price Lists, 1983-84

91. Print Outs - Loose Materials Inventory, 1983-84

92. Print Outs - Loose Materials Inventory, 1983-84

94. Galveston Houston and Henderson Railroad Company - VP File 56884
   Great Southwest Railroad - VPO Files 58114
   Iowa Branch Line Study - VPO Files - 60042, 1953-83

95. 53-83, Iowa Branch Line Study - VOP File 60042
   State of Iowa Crossing Lawsuits
   State of Iowa Highway Transportation Files 37149-45242, 1953-83

96. State of Iowa Highway Transportation Files #45780-53015, Subsidiaries, 1967-84

97. Subsidiaries, Law Dept. - Joint Facility Contracts, 1964-84

98. Law Dept. - Equipment Leases, 1965-82

99. Law Dept. - Equipment Leases, RTA, Sidetrack, 1972-84

100. Law Dept. - Denver Union Terminal, Great Southwest, Houston Belt & Terminal
     Company, 1971-84

101. Law Dept. - Jt. Texas Division, 1970-83

102. Law Dept. - Minn. Transfer, Peoria and Bureau Valley, Port Terminal RR
     Association, 1966-85

103. Law Dept. - Port Terminal RR Association, Trailer Train, 1978-82

104. Law Dept. - Trailer Train, 1979-83

105. Law Dept. - Trailer Train, 1979-83

106. Law Dept. - Trailer Train, VPO Contracts - 4-110, 1906-81

107. VPO Contracts - 223-2077, 1879-1983

108. VPO Contracts - 2086-2488, 1907-81

109. VPO Contracts - 2518 - 3619; VPO Contracts 441 - Belt Ry. of Chicago; Contract
     45270 - Belt Ry. of Chicago, 1905-84

110. Tax and Stock Reports to States: Ark. - Kansas, 1942-84

111. Tax and Stock Reports to States: Louisiana - Ohio, 1910-81
112.  Tax and Stock Reports to States: Oklahoma-South Dakota, FRA Safety Blitz, Corporation By-Laws, Strike Duties, Purchasing Policy, Emergency Operating Plan, Law Dept. - Trailer Train, 1910-84

113.  Law Dept. - St. Paul Union Depot, Wichita Union Terminal, Various Track Maps, 1958-83

114.  Court Orders, Inventory Instructions C&NW Final Carveouts, Dismantling Status Reports, Seniority Roster, Lab Equipment and Sales, 1972-85

115.  Motor Vehicle Pictures, L.B. Foster Contracts & Supplemental Agreements, Katy RR IV, 1975-84

116.  Katy RR V., VI; LS&BI, 1982-85

117.  LS&BI; Kyle Railways; Keokuk Northern; Ford, Bacon & Daus, 1980-84

118.  Heartland I & II, Chessie I, 1975-85


122.  Mid State Port Authority III, Milwaukee Rd/DRI & NW I & II, Milwaukee RR III, 1979-85


124.  Midland Coal, Shelton Davis II, Mid States Port Authority I, Shelton Davis III, SW Oklahoma RR, 1980-85

125.  Subsidiaries, Sibley, Soo Line, Southern Twy., SE Iowa Shipper's Assoc., BNI, 1974-84

126.  Atlantic & Pacific, Belt Rwy. of Chicago, Book Values, Brandon Corporation, Asher Projects & Sheets Trip Reports, BN3, Branch Lines for abandonment, 1974-84

127.  BN4, Craig Burroughs I & II, Agri Industries, Archer Daniels Midland, LS&BC IV, Manhattan, 1962-87
128. Shearson/American Express, Lease Form-Standard Track, Shattuck Chemical Company, Little Rock and Western RR, Louisiana, Midland, St. Mary's RR, Reorganization II, 1980-85

129. Organizational Set-Up I & II, OL&B RR, Oklahoma DOT, 1974-85

130. Norfolk & Western I, Oklahoma DOT - Farmrail 1c, Patrick Johnson, Norfolk & Western II, Peoria Terminal Railway, Peoria & Bureau Valley Ry., 1978-85


132. Iowa RR II & IV, I think I can RR, Iowa Northern Ry, Gulf Coast & Pacific, Iowa proposed acquisition of "core", Henry-Chillicothe, 1980-85

133. Chessie IV, Iowa DOT & Iowa Falls Gateway, ICG/Waterloo RR, Income Statements, C&NW VIII, 1974-85


135. Industries - Track leases and/or purchases, Cotton Belt III, Inver Grove 1979-86 Bridge, Iowa Branch Line Projects, Court Orders (Index), Crandic, Pillsbury, Pioneer Legacy Foundation, 1979-86


137. Quaker-Oats, Rail Car Parker, Real Estate Valuation, Reorganization Plan, Katy RRI, 1977-82

138. Katy RR II & III, Kansas City Southern, Trans-Con Services Inc., 1980-83

139. Transit-Cities of Dallas and Fort Worth I & II, Track Pickup IV, Centerville, Cargill, 1980-85

140. 1. Miscellaneous I, II, III
    Incl: Correspondence, supply orders, reports, logs, photos, 1980-82

141. 1. Miscellaneous IV, 1983/85
    Incl: Correspondence, supply orders, reports, logs, photos
    2. CNW IV-V, 1981/82

142. CNW VI, VII, GSW, 1982/85

144. El Dorado and Wesson RR, EJ & ERy, East Camden and Highlands RR, Dept. of Justice, Bruce Delater, Dept. of Transportation, D&D Tranters, Des Moines and Raccoon Valley RR, Geneva Square, 1969/87


146. Tickler File, Tinsman - Hodge, Subsidiaries II & III, Summary information, TAS Associates, terminal operations study, 1980/87

147. BN II, CNVV I & III, 80/82

148. Central Corp II, Central Corp-Other than NC OK, Coordination Car Distribution, 80/82

149. Iowa RR III, 80/82
Card Files: LA-B
        LB-C
Card files contain info on locations of gas, water, sewer pipelines, filed alphabetically by city. 1914-75

150. Card Files: L C-D
        L E-F  1914-75

151. Card Files: L G-H
        L I-L  1914-75

152. Card Files: L M-N
        L O-P  1914-75

153. Card Files: L P-S
        L S-Z  1914-75

154. Card Files: A A-C
        A C-G  1930-84

155. Card Files: A H-K
        A K-M  1930-84

156. Card Files: A M-O
        A O-R  1930-84
157. Card Files:  A R-S  
   A S-W  1930-84

158. Card File:  A W-Z 
Card files locating items filed in drawers "At Police St. For Eventual Destroying", 1930-84

159. Automotive Fleet 
New Vehicle order book 
Used vehicle sales orders, 1979/80

160. Daily reports concerning the 35 day strike by the clerk's union (Brac) of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad, 1979

   Inspection Trip Reports concerning the Southern Division of the CRIP RR 
   Herington to El Reno, Ponca City Branch, Warren Branch, Alva Branch, 1972 
   Ponca City, Okeene, Alva, Warren, Mangum & Lawton, 1976 
   El Reno to Sayre, n.d. 
   Hot Springs Branch, n.d. 
   West Memphis, Arkansas to Shawnee, n.d. 
   Little Rock-Hot Springs; Butterfield to Sparkman-Camden, 1969-70 
   Memphis to Little Rock, n.d. 
   Little Rock to Booneville, n.d. 
   Booneville to Shawnee, n.d. 
   Ponca City, Warren, and Alva Branches, n.d. 
   El Reno-Amarillo; Amarillo-Tucumcari; Okeene Branch; Liberal- 
   Amarillo Branch; Morse-Wilco Branch, 1969-70 
   Waurika to Anadarko to Mangum, 1972-73 
   Galveston-El Reno; El Reno-Memphis; Waurika-Anadarko; Chickasha- 
   Mangum; Stuttgart-Des Arc, 1974-75

Records concerning CRIP RR operations at El Reno, OK. Includes information regarding personnel, car instruction codes, info. concerning responsibility reporting system, "rock and roll" derailments, labor relations, etc. 1977-79

Rock Island General Orders - Southern Division, concerns daily operation of the trains, 1972-77

National Register nomination file for the Rock Island depot built in 1898 in Atlantic, Iowa, 1994

Oversized Materials:
Tracings - Rock Island Lines
1. Switch Stands and Targets, Office of Chief Engineer, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, July 2, 1962
2. Diagram showing Passenger Trains, Office of Chief Engineer, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, Sept. 13, 1966
3. Map of Cedar Rapids - Minnesota Division, Office of Chief Engineer, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, May 1930
4. Comparison of Ballast and Roadbed Sections, Office of Chief Engineer, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, Dec. 23, 1921
5. Speed Diagram of Study in Connection with Momentum Grade, Engineering-Construction-Maintenance Dept., Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, Sept. 1938
7. Template to Be Used for Determining Maximum Rail Wear, Office of Chief Engineer, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, Apr. 6, 1932
8. Chart Showing Number of Telegraph Poles Per Mile, Eng.-Con.-Main. Dept., Aug. 1, 1940